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ySsistr7&arm*-
|*%\u 1 ,l "**oookd M". f.h., ftr

b u-.-lrw flH.000 lWMjnl# «L to*. « h.
.1 11!" -»<b «- 7r ¦-¦..'WO

-w 7 r«.. and 1 f.h. lltitt Wth at n w .1 K,5, r^ -7 «000 Ar S.OOO

»?*;r..r:* o.Mo ,37r^.f."*$*.W>t HOi it a. ' b-_ 20 Myrtle »t n. *. h.
7r 4.5O0 fc. fr» ......¦- :¦<**>

®4., arid «¦»» B «t. ft. 1H K o.«-. f b . flr 1JMJ0
. oh. 7ra 4.000 424. 42* Oat. allay

t.' 1 to 323* D ¦. , f.L n.w . f.b. 4ra. 1.M00
rtr 3.000 1414 *ama«ui at. n.w

]M>1. Wl Liu-let at f.b.. -

,, 1
n.w.. «xh_ Br .1000 flirt, fll* Marian atle*

21"0 Vv a**. a.'«.,b h , ftw.tb.4/ }.H"7r 3.000 . Q Hit- th.. St. WW
1*« Malton, __ 1414* Saajl-oa .*- f--in i f h ieoo w.. Dk..»...... .-^l.hw4M,453 Kill#* it.ft.w. 23rt 2a«t ne .f.h-rl.oOO

ML .-.r ~!T ... iSOO*2<» 8lb .«- a.^. th .

Mi tith tt. n.e., Ml,
7r 3iJ>00 313 ioth it- f.®~

::3I. .133 C »t.«. c £.*>00 J>r*. ......v-i1«4WU
'Jl£41**-" **>».414.*. .. .

13 i.000 4S*L. * r.T:.K..^..500
Th# above Is onlv » portion of tfce property ®Jtawka. Fur full net cal ¦* .><*»'<" ^.jAMANU,ni«the lit and I.'>th. lH'iH t WiOOAMA»._w_
^l. -Ml I IMP TWO "V-.Tl'ua."Vi_T 1351. ami 1J.>1 b .«.».-i lot 4. b> 1U«.
a i«> nir« J 1.7011 if «uld »' c ".

"it.4%ftodE«U *i». «>«*J»t
-TCH SALft-AT A BAROAIN. TWO >EWL* J^X* ratnxl (Tftiiioaou »tb .t. ik«r.,,uo»f *i f ,TI fl_r.ul «t»«un »ratmrnt ALlJtl-T^r A^wUl-Jl

.; jjiinkAil.t.\K %T BK1< K HUlIHE, ON 1JTH ST.

^-Hrr^u'r *

Cgjy*-. '. ^^r/o ». ii- n.«._=!*, .* haII - as" ALK?.aSt "m-buom bhk kV Jwelliu* All

"i'a^KAV A CU,. 022 .1.

iV)MU r lA NEW kkbidexctTm a rABHioi^
r .Ll- ; »Iitv ba it udua u. i«l l>» ih« ..wti«r, r«o-

. » ,1 , tr» »iid attractive lutrrtor «f-1 r,t^D^JVy or., aua bu.lt b, Jubu
1 ", r'M.fM PABKKK
a VERY I>ES11.AKLE SEW DWKIX-I-"-"-¦.¦¦I' 5trss5».ts;

!>»!. -\LK |t»«t. 1ITHST N.W . THKEE-STOBY-I* au.l-bwrUir't fcrnk Uwrlltnir. rle*OB ri«ui». »U
i .1 .mk«. w»lceil«r.>¦-fcl*1!! "a
4. t ,a ti i.iit< nM»*>tK. uH-rtt
ft >>k 8ALA.A WILl-M'ILT AM> HASDSOMt|", rnirr u, ,1<r on I at. in the nortLw.-.tern *011011.
1 .«. "ut'irtf*! uudrr the car* of »n »rrhiteit. d«. utile
-
"

T ti«»i t~>ui. ¦>» d luaiib-U. with tile tK'intfa, and
1. arii.« hvuae uv«(1i»jkiuk ft rwtrvatu li. l*rK(li\-5£o ullL 4 JoHsvros.

rtt 7aw 15.hat.AW.
,. iuO nroiLwrnjiyi;r n w,»#o.»l bua.ueaa property, lot 2j*127 |r«t

«i ¦. l h' Us« ti/litnn room*. Brick »t»ble. Price
<l.lix)0. ft7,lKH»c»Bb. balance one. twv ftiid thrwi
\r*rn C- U- rAKELK,1 ££»f 4H ai.o E a-w.
* B»ALE-rHEA*-TWOHEW SIX BOOM BB1CK
J* 11 wmuh N at. bet. :wi and 4>» a w., pna-bneb
Irrnit. boA1b( Price. 41,7.»0.
n.V:»f C. H. PABbEB. 4t« ftnd E ata ».w.

1'. MftALl f .ih VI -THKKh SMALLHiH ^L;>oN4 Utu Ml, r» ntrnf »t r-0 aiouth. Pr»«-e of tli«
t ir*» houaae, *1.»0«». Ua.f . aah, balance on tiuiariT^y^ C H. PAKKk.lt, 4% and E aU a w

].<, K SAXJ^l HE\P A tiO«>D 7-KOO* H<U'SEON
' Ltat.. n.w. lot 1» by 105 deep.

KS^ lB U *.*".
4^ ilJ iiW.

1> <K UAU^mS-T^MALL HOL»E AND 1;oT17 by lUU oil Sd st. brl. C Aiitl
tue htil cMbabci 01 tune. C. H. rAKKUU

u.V 3t#4 S ><*¦ "»*.
¦ V<K S.\Le-« HE VP ,VK<>"M HUUKEO-S 3D BET.I" M and M a-w lot 1M b> 107; price'?'«>0. one half
I aah. baL 1 aa.l 2 > -ara. C. H PABKEB.
ui-3«* 4)>.a Eft.W.

V-»< K >Al.K-KAllK o» »m* I STOBY ^BUClM
I* Urick huuw 47.000 b»t. latbaud 14th »ta uw.
Alai>. H-naini Mftx-b. 2-»torj.and lawaTAjl-iyMW Wfc
14tu and l."»lh >u u.w. Lot4_l<0 »lUTA»t« <
JoKX>AN. 1417 r .*. a&~Jt

I^>BHAI^-lUfc ELE.IAST REMIUENCEOE I UE
late )> ah H > *a) li». *aeo. late Justice ol the I.

». »ui>r*nie l ot-rt. IfciL^f rranftiin (Viuare. conaiatm<
H ft Uiree ator> bnca liweil.uif. with 15 rootuft. and »
two-atcry auii« a .pacioua aiablea lu the fear Ihe
price lor the . rvierty ha» tr*o "eatl,- n-diMwd. ao i
vr in* low aathorued tv ieil it lor <o.>,000. In** ltxa*
ti. u 1. aneiceil d. aud the oi i-.rttuiity a r r«i on- for ft

1 ifoiiUeia»u to .**-ur» *bouit. Lot .>Uxl4«»ITa ai:o A1 Wy to *ITCH. >OX A BKO«>.
n.Vl«

>v.k MA1.K OH KtfST HOl'HE 100* I »T S. W
a^ l l>-r i«ut only. Bouaa 313 Pa. a»«. Inquire at

Jmm 1 at.
ft >)K aALE IV BESJ B.PIKE. 1225 T at B^wr Hi--* A at. a«.. Hr. »:i,M>0 ».h. bet. A A l.Or. 42 4.V)

*' i'* I «t n w ar 4.'JO<. ».»t. nr 5th n.<- .8r ,.2.10«J
71. ai n.w Nr.i.oO'.>u at., near llthn.w J«.000
uaaa. a* . ftr dill n.e.4.i-0<j i oun »»,betg A K.IO..VW
lulj lMlh. ^0*70.. .'i.boo -143 K at. D.w a.00-J
n5-3f

IV »K SAKE -P'JCltTl.E.H-BDOM HdI'SK BEALTI-
luily l.-catwt uu Wa,hin«toD Clrtla. 2'JOU 1 auc -

ByivauiAAVe.
SALt-ON NEW YOKK AVkL. BLT. ttTH A.ND

Tth «t n- w . J bUjtj h u«e, 7 nr ui» and
I^OUO. fc^y usriia*. * JUJLX& * Wli-aON, llKHl k

m. Wm
_

1"*« K b\Lt -ON .ST. N. W . NLAR VA. AV t.,

^.ai^oui Bn. k. *"

"ui-jt 10BB t rt.m.w.
-lA>B SAli I ITOKT \M> It V-l MI NT, BAl
r ^iruiov* brwk. 1U ruoiu». *11 :uoUeru uiiproTtvlu.nti llth.L near K, «..uOt.. UAX.KB * Mao-
< v\ AS. lOUB alid 1010 w at. U.W.

t*)K SAKE 3 bTOKY AXU BAStMr .NT. 10X" rouuua on ltu at.. icwl> r«p lrvd throOirUou-.;
aanitari piuii.tUiif. a..e> a.tle antl rcr. *h| reut li*r
# .O btXIKlk A *»cuO>»A>. loos and 1010 t atr» o&-3».

I>,K SALE %KI ABATEI.Y OB TiKiKltlEB.
i #ei.t> -ii bri- . h«>u-ea lu n. w rented, QraV

t av truuu (uul rental. property mint t* »> Id.
Ail Lida auoo.i i.ed. Auvau'juie lit caah. UoIklXs*
l»lKsr«>S. cor otli at. and La »t«. u4-.it.
v ,K >\LK -Vl \KL H'.AMK. KENTS EOK «U."
lot 1jiU4 «! at . bet L a.'itl >1 "la. U.W

W. BlLKk 1>EF.ULE,
.'-ItlUtt 1 at.

~1>>B SU-E-WEI.L BriLl MODEUN KE>11>EM'EI* in eu-ellent ka atio.i. M. w 13 roouia battia, pan
ftc art.-*'.- a. 1> |*ap-erv*l turouahout. uuate«l t>y

linnace 2-«*- ry onck .title in rear; price only
9l3,t»a>. klKJULK A I U.ht.kMANX 1.103 1 at
u.'Hb^

]'MK stLEwBUNi M ST. N W, IV-BOOMS* and >«in. ta nth fr» ut i ewl»-pai» iv«l at.J pathte l.
1 .rt«» prvc- >V. >oO >1 taken at om-e. JfcLAI lll.LN
X BAH HKKLLi». 122.% »' at u.w. n»-3t_
¦ >t«K s vKE 11VE -NEW BUCKS IN VICINITY OFr (jaMtol. (*nt. *12 1 heae hoiiae- muat be aold at
01-c, uKla w.iite.1 aclian. e lor an lnvt.uueut pa>tuir
a v-r 13 par cel.t H>>lhlNsa lllKnlO.N, tita at and
1» a,..

a >.H SAL*. OK LKN 1 Ui>l>r 4.14 H ST. N.W.;
11 to ma. all i . <lern luiprov. inenta, and la in

. -.t ,m utv.er. loan in.ii.e«ii.te pur I.aaer a irrwat
i.r ii p. A. liABNEt LLE.

bT, Tf 12M r at.

Itttli >ALt \>H AN1> BALANCE TOSl'lT.*
A ni«"' i#-roi'iii in .« ft L'> iae v4k t> at n.w.. tiear 0th at

/;mi.or^b< u^. at Iniii IJ.jut) Ui I.1.UOU. CHAS.
A. thlb! Ito ItMHfttftW, n5-3l"

J" 'OK S.\I E 114 C sr. N J. 11 BOOHS AKD* y»lh ui 1 m aj .eudid i<..dltloL. l»rk'» ilWIO.
i . lhiro r^ ..« I.ler t. »uit. can be aecn from »
%.i j au*. and Iroui -A to ti p-ui. 1 ttott O tlENSE Y,

...,1mUn F_aL B.W.

]H)K »AKK-MAN. SOME Kt-SIlJENCE. BMODE* 1 .atid ave . near l"Wa Circlc tan room* ft 1 J.UiJtJ.
\ rtaiin I.rict, stn at. near I. ?S.IHW 12-cvoni
I ran -¦ br.tt '>aaeiiiir|ii central localMi. |8,t)OU B.
U i. KEIF»»Kl>. 1-131 * at. n.a. n4 tit
iiuK MALI. >K KENT.A NEW TEN-BOOM COBXI u>r hcuae -»l!u r\rr> . ou»»> lejee. l#th and C ata.
a w I'M a«iuai a *P tu Natl mal Muaeum. rant 45-' l*ar
l n'.h. Apply to .%. >. KAKKKB.UO] Vaave.aw
n4-«t'
1»R SALE CHANCE »OB A BABdAIN-412.000r wi3 pur. b--a a dwi lliu^ h-uae and lot ou one of
ti « beat atreata uortuaeat. m the immediate truinitj
, f L'amaut tHIT" a a an inveatuirnt will urtliui <ler«ttlT TUOX i. FlSHEK A Co..
nJ lw y*A»

F« K HAKK-mK *1»T ST. N W.. IHBt.LSTOBY
Hni L «nti ua. ft buieliiur. 13 rooina. u.odrru Im-

, n,<euieuu. n: Urat- -aa* rapalr aftcCUeUt locaLou.
1^i^.\^ioI."1'' r>''»alii.)»aUy located, on 1 It., hear
4 oiinecticut a.a ^"^^'^dshoIUJLOH A CO..

1MB 140.. Eat.
. I.MI.I H-.ISES TO HtlTTH.WE LOOKING1' lor a uo a. or jartpa k.n* <« .*1 invealmeula.¦* tMoBHaltLl A Bl.VULEl.
..10-1-

_

,1 ,, rOTH(4» KEW. NEAT, A>D
.. a. tne I ratal-' Itweliiu*". Noa. X\ JK-2*»-.iOaud

«t. r< » brw-htw.Kal a»r.>. oppoatte theachuev-
lara TrT 4l3«*«aeb "» "r."" f tu,:I t , lr ... te i«it» at al-i-to month ciacK J I
HhAAt O,.'fJ»<tk»l ft»- oI<-3««_

>MAKL BKIi K HOCSCH N. t. OS

^"^iwSSuSSllupB lLaulei
.... , \trgi F *t.

l-( ii sv[ ) THE FOLLOW 1NO CHOICE PBoP-
1* I I..'.,. I at ,u.l HiiL e.thar lo( in*eaime»tai o»
1 ii.. r ier-.i,alumoO«rft»aclrcum<lance«. Weiau
aaa tan. a .uay aud aallata. to(J. ttaeraby g1»«u« tha

I .r t,^., ,,| ort.ii.ity to buy with a auiall addition
t-tf rei.tal *.iue ..f the prupecty.N-w h. liar a i, -.'.la,., near lla^a ftaat. with bay wtB-
dai«._ir-,i| ,1, a. atone tr .ntiilUKft. cellar, baa'k~t»UI.d-
V.-1 '-o.npi*te aua

'
T .t D l^«ry and baaa-

1 .' ul« *' fwtuiuul U«th. rtkiucm. ImltokM, wlmx!
**"' i Ul* rented *240 per y««r. P«c«

n . . -r^iihw oa F at, naar ad .*. M-%Atorya 4 In. a. a -. .¦ . -*¦

V

t

I

1

HOARDIXG.
\V AN 1 EL.THE CAItKEsS. 1003 Jt ST. N.W^.rnxmlrm W> lurtl i»ti MlO ti^t-CtAM l«*ull**®ii.-®.- M<*4i«Llvnui4ui Ui*city.i .la»bl«>.

P'

1»>a>w i 9 i w. owani fka>kl!1<*rt HouaiflL wltb Fljrt£JJJJi, lUt r-wm r&cb*iol«a A 1«« Ubl«t bm n*coi'Ui<wtUUtt u^*.. »B~

U. D. 15m
IM1CBTKB AND TAIL0B.Haa the honor to inform yon that Ui II* OOODSbaea)uat ar i*ad.

_

_ . ^..Mr bAKk ft..aHy ftta aU mtshmate la AlaPTmNiKllllM' iL

till i'amtayiTtaia Avasua,mill:Watiimtin. RQi

litNuiMt Noises
I <mmJ UvKKt'a *araaparilla for catarrh, and reretvwt

.Ml feiix aud N-n.flt from it. The catarrh waa *»ry
luatfrigaW aaperiaily tn tba winter,oaualn* conatant
di« ..una tivm my now. n«*iM noiaeain my ears, and
I uiu la th« back of niy head. The effort to clear my
k «U iu lb" moraln# by hawking andirittiiif waaiain-
I d Ho.hI'1 Maraaparilla cave ma raliaf Immediately
abitr ID time I waa entirely cured. I am never with¬
out Uw watUrlne in niy houaa. aa I think it la worth iu
weight in «ul<L" Mm O. & UIBB, 1U3W Eighth
«L n. w , Waahiiurton, D. C.

HOOD'S 8AR8APARILLA
Hold by all dragsieta. II: ui for to. Prepared only
by ti L MOOD * CO . Apothecanaa, Lowell. Maaa.

100 DOSES OXf DOLLAR. ;

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
1>)R SAU-T*KNTY~HEAI)"or HOR8EH Jl'sTI rnvad from * innnia 'suitable for all mimm*, tn
r>ar of tti-Q at n.w. »V. VAiKS. ub-tw

I n >R bale to contractors Tbuildino^a
rar of Hair, luug ami medium, tor I'laau-r.ntf in ba-lug delivered to UK to aell at apec-lal pru ea, sou we Lave

on our awitch and in war,houaa on Hale the Rive.ton
l.inie wooi-burut)»ud Latna. l'laater, Cenirut, Ac.
» AkMuN k MIMH, Del. ave., between O aod 11 ata.lalri baue call. S2-5. KlL.a and *ork, at Riverton,Va.

^
nrt-lw

17H)R SALE-A riNKLOOElNO FOUR-YEAR-OLDHorw b. labt bay: Iti handa. L1UU lb*, ao.inil.Mia, and rei.aula; sold for want of uae. Audreaa B.M.S. Htar office. nb-3t*

1X>K HALE-A OOOD 81DE-BAR, TOP HUUOiMoras, aud Harneaa, price ,125 rMh. Ad.lr.nCE.. Star ofBi-e. 118 .'It*

1JOR f ALE-WAHHINUTON (CEIiTER) MARKETblOCK. ttuiAll lot of two aharua byEUAN K 11. PELOUZE,n7-2t Ksiiogg Building, lilfl F at

Ij'OR 8ALE.TWO FINE ENOUSH SIDE SAD-dlea and one Riding Bnt.ie. very little uae<i. owuer
gone to Europe. Apply nortneaat corner l.">.h and Lata. n.w. n7-3t*
TX)R SALE-
r BARGAINS IN PIANO&
t nickering, 7-octavo, Roaewood

Oabler, 7-octave, Roaewood.
Hame* Broa., 7-ootave, Rosewood.Thes* Pianoe are in e»celleut condition, and areoffered for sale upon eaity terms.
EDYVARD F DROOP.

bole Agent for Su-iuwii Pianos.n.Vflt At the Old Ntai.d, l'a. ave.

I. OR HALE -A HOUSE. DAk 1ON HAOOX AMDr Harneaa, in good condition. Can be aeeu at ,>ijbiTiice St., LeDrrrit Park. n.»-3t*
l^iR nALE-ENtJUMl' MASTIFF IT PS. iTir.'P.A ll'j. mliKrw luruiilinl H. C. SLLLHA.ii. jU.-uurg, Va. no-;H
«,X)R SALE^A FINE Tl'RNOL'T. CoMPRIHIM*MS Brown Horse anteen ai.d a b>.lf (lliH' handa high,1-llrualou-lruUt Brougtiam. and Harneaa. all in gvodorder, tan be seen at lHlVI.Ntl'!! Staolca,._I. au,between ltlth and 17th. n."»-3t*
1.X)k HALE.BkD FEATHERS, 15c. A POUND;M? choice, new, and clean. Also, (*eene peathera, Mat-
tussea, Ac., st loweat pncea Orders by luail and.
oUierwise. Delivered. Al.iii.LT BaJTZ, (>.>8 11 at
n e.

_
alJ-»W

1HIE SALE.50 SHARES MAGNETO TELEPHONE
a.ock; alau, DynainotcrapU, BhrliaUuger. Orapuo-

puoue, 1 yl-ograi uic, a a Oarrett Park atocks. < HAS.
A SHIELDS, luoti F at. u *v. nj-Ut*
1MB uu-oii of the m&rr oamuaokJT »ud taunly homes in thw city; >uuu»f aud i*)*er-tul, yuuud a dollar, ireutie uud sale; not at:aid of
siuaai cars; styliali, aiul a 8i>ltudid driver; U^neUterwith harue«Mi and a Hiat-clas# exit-usdou-top i nmate(<.abriu«ette>. bota neariy new. with cov^r*, whit>-. &.-.
Can seen at ALLlhON NAlLuit'S JS l AliLLh, 14thai>d t sta. n. w., wuere further particulars cau b«learned. n4-l2t_
IX)R BAIX-VlOUHCkA 81'PEKIOK COLLKC-

tion oi line old iiiHtruiuenU in i*.le<-t order; some
oi smali sixe, 8pe< ialiy adai>t« d for la<lieH' une. Can l>e
s**en any eveuinif after t> at tfOM A st. n.e. nil-1 in*
noft IALI BUW8TU WODOHAM. PULSand Shaits, tn excellent order. a»*o a |>air dai»|>u-
nra> tauiiiy horses, and sin»riri, l»ay, "Voupe" hors*-.
Apply at l'AY Nta'8 l.'uach Jt'actury, l^iiuoylvauia
a> r*. o'JS-lui*
MMI HAUt A BAKi.AlN A COXFA1ATIYKLI
m new naitj will I e sold on easy weekly or monthly
paymenu, at&LLXlVAN'a INbl'ALLMJkN'f Mwtsit,913 7th st. l w. ('all and -.?¦t- it.

__________
*****

r«('K HAI.H NEW. * LEAN LIVE-I'ICKKD BEI>M? >fathers, 15c. a jtouiid. the beat in the country for
the money, orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly* de-ii\rr^d. WM. 8A.11'Ii7w4 'Jdn.aa k7*7w*

HALXr^A <»ENTLE UuHdE, WITHUl l ANViault lor a lnrht wa^ou or bug(fy, price in¬
quire (Kio 1) sU D-W. o3l-lm
B3UB HALE.ENOYCLOF&DIA& JAMK8PAMTUN,X the releorated historian and biographer, say s "that
in every house where there is placed a set of Appletou'sCyclopedia it is liMe seiidiu^ me whole family to col-leare." This work, all tut volumes, cau be obtained at
once on small mouthly payments by addre*sm>r i>>x1JV, Htar tttoa OJW-Otf7
LVk llAlJ OKI MQUAKK HA)I(^ $80; OMB ATi40 i>ne Chicatriia^ s<iuare, $lUo. one L'pritfiit.

easy tenna. Ullio WOfeCH & CU, IKio #th
st u.w. »ohmer P.auu >^arer»»on:»_ o'Jii-tini

I.^OH »AEE.»l N DIAL tiAH HEAilNO MuYES,
a sto\e to heat a small lied room or bath room, fora4; larger rooms in proportion.

XL O. ( AMI liKLUot^6-lui517 lUth st. n.w.
|.>Ok SALE.AT EBBiTT-UUUhE HaAbLE*», litiJ7 street aud Ohio a\e., 1 cou^»e, nH kaw*y pole andshalts, 1 smill, last. 7-year old sound roadinare,jli).). 1 double llaruess, #36; 1 coupe haruesa,o'^-lni' I
1"X>K HAJLB . A FINE CH1CKEKINO ttgLAKEl lano, ttoeewood Case, Car\ed Lr«r», Ac.; tine tone;warranted as ifood as Lew. in pt-riect order, tor onlyt iiiu, iu payments of #10 per month, or discount forall cash, cover aud stool lurluded. cost new $5lH).A.so, oue tine Uosewood Case hquare Grand Piano,Curved Legs, &c.; lull nch tone, tfood as new. cost#t»uu, for only terms to suit or cash discount.Also, two maKnihcent I pri^ht Pianos to trade.Aiso, one small H<auare Piano tor betfiunera, $60; #5per month.

1UE PIANO EXCHANGE WAKEKOOM9,o24 4^2 mhst
L^jK HAL>^CLObING-OL 1 MAUL 1 SHALL OF-X ter tor saie, as surviviuic partner of the hrin of U M.oit.liE A boNH.tnettoi'k and tixturts in store No. 101JPennsylvania ave. Tms stock, in aduitiou io the usual
contents ot a grocery store, consists of som»- very oldan<i very hue imported Branuies, Whiski« s, Wines,Cor¬dials, aud LiiiUors. JAMEH W. uh.Ut. burvivmgPartner. WM. OkME A bON'8 o^l-.*Jw.eo,s,w4s
|^oH bAUt-EALX AND WINTEK~CAKK1AGESr of very latest style; second-handcoupelette ingOc>dorder, tine stock lurs and piunh rooes. Vou cau save
money by calling at J. k. rhUBk '8, 1*-J«i0 l£i<UL, W.Washington. ol.Vlm
IX>B SAlJE -cHEAF FINEST LINEN PAPEiUiX Sperm Oil. and Kibbous, tor typewntiugmachinea.UtNKi A CLAKEE ft SON,s7-3m Culigraph otnee. 933 F st. u. w.

SALE FALL AND WI.NTEK CAKKIAGLS.
~~

' NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF
EVEiik DtSCKIPUoN,AT VEKl KEAsoNABLE PK1CE&JOHN M. \OLNO,479aud 4«1 C st. n.w..Uu UEAK NA'ilONAL HOTEL

¦ / IIALB-C1KARM 1HAN IUB CHi APEsr,X^ coupes, tamil> arriages, doctor's aud .^dies phae¬tons. day tons ana grocery wagons, all styles, botn newand viond hanu. Call anil be convinced. W. F.OEYEK, 4«»i> Pa. ave. n.w. o4-3m
|X>K HALE CARKIAGES, ~PHALTON*. ANDf Spriug Wagons, lor sale and built to order; work
guaranteeu. price* moderate. At PEAKCE ^ LAVV-io.v 'Si 10 and «71~ M sU. Georgetown Bridga1 au^7-7w*
|^OH HALE-SINGING B1KD.S. B1KD FOOD ANDX Cages, Go.d Fish, Aquariums, snd Fish Food,l^Dfest assortment iu the city at SCUMID'S liliCDS1 out, 1','tu st.. t\*o dt^ors south of Pa. ave. au23-3m*
1LHJB SALE-100 ( AKUlAGEsTbtlGGlK*. A >UJT >an.ished wagons and milk wagona, also paintedwagons, doctors' and ladies' piuetons; repairing in allbi -4..i h<^». goods sold on easy teiins. J. J. COOK,>1 st., Georgetown. auK'~'!*-3m

I^OK HALE- THE -ornr* GAS ENGINE it£
quires no boiler, avoids all ei|>eiisi\e attendanoa.j no loss ot tune. no uandung of fuel, bend for circoiafand pri<*e list. D. BALLALF. AgcuU 7iil 7Ui*L1 n.yJ-tim

SALE.ABOI T l.OOO POUNDS OF NONPA-x reil aud aliout HOO pounds of .\*rato Type, latelyin use on this paper. Th« tsce ot both louts is desira-ble, the> arr in g.»v<l condition, and capable ot eicelieut
service for two or three y>-srs » u a taper of moderatecirculation. Will lie sola rli^p m bulk. Address THEEVENING STAB NEWsPAPEB CO., Washington, D.

j C. d^O

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ARARE RL si NEss OPFORTI XITY IS OFFEREDto one or two active buxinesM i»ers«»us toe* .» uiltue trade of a leailmg Patent Med.ciue. AddressbLANCHABD'S MANUFACTUB1NG CO., cor. linhst. aud Penn. ava iH-4t*
\V ANTED-TO SELL, AH OLD ESTABLISHEDv v aud well-paying Drug Business, with tirst-classcustom. The owuer wishes to retire from business, isonly « atise for selling It is a sale investment. Pri<re,I1J.UOO. A'idress AGltlCOLA. care of Carrier Ho. IU,Kh Linond.\a. nL2,3*5,8-61
SFLh.NDID tiPPORTl'SITT FOB INVEST Mt.NT.Town iota anil valuable landa rapidly incriaalUK invalue, (or aale at bottom vricea, ouiy 4~ anil «'J.00l>er month.
A few dollar, lnveau-d now will maauredly be worthiu three or (our yeara (rum ten to twenty t.mea theamount n ud.
(»v.-r »)(>' lota aold in the paat 00 daya.Title i-erfect, ma|>, and lull miormation fnnii»he<l.i wenty-two yeara eipcririiir in the Omer.il LaudI otlii r. SMITH fc >UtHAi D.oJ7-ini-th,a,tu* H-JW F at. 11- w.
A RARE CHANtE Til lil'Y DEsIKABLeIi\ ill sINKSH PROPERTY. . Wa Oder tl.u tol-l«»wiug deemed business chance for an invest¬
ment In desirably located business property,vi/: I^»t 4 aud part of Lot 5, square 322. front-
ug S."> fe»*t on 12th st., between Pennsylva¬
nia ave. aud D ats., immediately north of the Palaish'-yaL by a depth of 10<i ;eet. or will st U the |s.'Utn 60 fe» t ot the same. These tine lots are im¬proved by three tnree-atorv brick dwelling houses,>l^.ding a prese nt annual rental ot upwardsof $2,000,whu ti could t»e rt*a«ltiy dtmbled by a comparativelys^«eakiu*r ?ma«l outlay. Pi ice *7 j«er square foot. Allthitiga considered, this ia probably the tost business
proi^ rty lu the uiarkel.

11 H. li0LDSB0k0lV.il k CO.,o22-3tu 1405 F st. a w._
130B s\LE.AT A BAKGAIN A FINE STATION-

er> ana tanev gv»ods store. central y located, satls-tLA lory reasons for selling. Address Si. A F., Star of-I flier. n5-3t*

t."H)B HALE ok EXCHANGE^A_FIaJbIDA OKANGEGrove.^a miles below Ja« ks«>nvillf,ou the St. Johns] KiTsr, opposite Maguolia. containing «0 acres; 2,000trees, J .000 bearing. a 10-room house iu good co&di-tion. A g*»od investment, owner has good reasons forselling. I have personally msi-ecied the plsce. FortuJl particulars call at offlcs. JNO. F. W AGGAMAN,| u4-lm 1003 FsC n.w.
"7 »> K 20TH HT. K.W_ A GOOD 1 UKEI-ttTORY4 m'* bn<A. with back bulliliiMr. modern improve¬ment., ele.en rooma. an eacrlleut lnveatment. price,ab.'AXJ K. H. OOLDbBoRoVuU k CO,oiV'.'m 140i F at. n. w.
rrto INVEitTORS IN REAL E81ATE.I HAVEX aevrrai |4ecea of Real EaUle <froui 5 to :1U0 a. !*«>.mail lorated on |>riuri|«l aveuuaa extended, within aahort dJatMtta of the city, which I am willing to dia-
iii... ot at mveatment nncea. or will juin partiai inforiainff ayndk'alea for >iibdl> laiou, kc

H T. 8TTT,oli-lB 4oa «th at. B.w

Fnncipai l»M by tha Chemical NaUoual Bank2 It PARKER. Waahimf.on A«a0t141» F aCtt-W.

nUTLHUXt 8CITH SCOUREDWc-U.M eanta: Panu,

K. I. HAHN.
70A9U it. tw. (tatephoaa call :>tm-3i. and 43

K. Caliart at. HaitinxiK. XtlpfeMMc«U lili-i

2d EDITION.
List Miami to Tta ar.
qriCK VOTING AT BICHnom

Two>Third> of the Ballalt Dropped Be
fore JleoD-Dfrnwrsu Confident.

Special Didpmtcb to Th* Fteniso Stab.
Richmond, Va., Nov. a.So far an Richmond li

concerned, the indications are that the democratc
will carry It to-day by a substantial majority. The
vote of that party is being polled rapidly. At some
precincts more than two-thirds or the Tote was
polled before noon, in spite of the bitter denuncia¬
tions indulged in by the speakers on both Udei
during ttw close of the canvass, no disturbance*
have taken place here to-day. Hon. John 8. Wlae>
the chairman of the city republican committee,
and the champion of the alliance between the
worklngmen and his party, spent most of the day
at the polling places in Jackson ward, the negro
strongholl Upon Mr. Wise's complaint a demo¬
crat was arrested this morning for obstructing the
voting at one of the large negro precincts 1b that
ward. It Is safe to

put the crrr down as democratic
by a good majority. Keturns received here from
the rural districts Indicate that the democrats
are holding their own well. In some of the negro
districts they have made substantial gains. With
the meager information thus far received from the
outlying districts, it la of course almost Impossible
to base a calculation as to the general result In
the state. The democratic leaders, however, feel
confldent that when the polls close at sundown
the returns will show that they have carried both
branches of the legislature by a large majority.

MM. NOWLITS VIEWS.

What tlie Editor of the Richmond Wkl|
Says of To-day'* Election.

To the Editor of Thb Evening Stab:
Richmond, Va., Nov. 8..Both parties closed the

exciting cauvass which has been in progress here
for a month past by large meetings last night,
which were addressed by their respective orators,
and kept up until a late hour. Both eipressed
equal conrldence In the result. The election in thla
State to-lay Is for members of the legislature
which will elect a successor to Senator Riddle-
berger. 1 he senate Is composed of forty members,
twenty-ode of whom hold over and nineteen are to
be re-elected to-day. The house of delegates Is
composed of Due hundred members, all of whom
will be elected to-day. seventeen of the senators
who lioll over are democrats and four are
republicans. The democrats will certainly
control the senate, and expect to have
twelve or nfteen majority In that body.
'1 he lilg light is over the house and Is rendered
doubly exciting by the apprehension on the part
of the democracts, that iC the republican secure a
majority of only one they will proceed to unseat
enough demo, rats to nive them a majority on
Joint oallot and then elect Mahotie to the Senate.
Manone has been conducting a "Still Hunt" can¬
vass, and It Is said he has distributed money very
freelv. ltellable reports, however, received by the
democrats from all parts of the State Justify
the belief that they will certainly elect Mty-
nve members of the house, wutle the r»v
publl. ans cannot count certainly on more
than thirty, leaving flfieen doubtful, of w hich the
democrats hoiie to secure a good share. This cityelects four members of the house, and the contest
is between the democrats and a combination of re¬
publicans and reformers. The vole has Ueen pro¬
gressing very quietly all day, and at noon about
iwo-tulrdsof a luli vote li.is been |>olled In the
w hile wards. At the second precinct, In Jackson
wurd. In which there Is a large majority of colored
voters, there was a slight disturbance tills morn¬
ing. capt. John S. W ise, republican, had A. B Gul-
gon, a prominent democratic worker, arrested for
lnterlerring with voters, and in turn Capt. Wise
was arrested on the same charge. Both promptly
gave bail. The vote will lie a very full one, and
sue democrats are contldeul of electing their ticket
by not less than l,ouu majority. No news from
other parts of the state. A. *V. C. Nowlin,

Editor H hlff.
THE CONTEST AT LV.Ml'HBl'KG.

The Editor of the *» Hewi" Find* Thing*
Very lavorable to the Democrat*.

To the Editor of The Evenino Stab:
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 8..The election In this

city and vicinity Is attended by no excitement,
though there Is considerable activity among the
democrats. The negroes, who for several years
have manifested considerable Impatience
with the party lash, and with the
men who wleid It, are not voting
the republican ticket wlih anything like unanim¬
ity. Indeed, they are evincing less interest than
ever before known, on the other hand, the whites,
aroused by the pros|»ect of Mahone's return to the
Senate, are polling their full strengtli, and the
Ukellhool Is that this legislative district will re¬
turn 1,000 democratic majority. S'>uie apprehen¬sion was felt early In the canvass as to the proba¬ble attitude of the Knights of Labor toward
the democratic nominees, as their demand
for representation upon the ticket
was resisted and defeated by the Ann oppositionof the county democracy to any compromise or
concession. It was leered by the democratic
managers that the mutinous element dominatingthat order would give trouble, but tlndlog that
they must eltner train with the republicansas the reformers are doing In Richmond
or return to the democratic fold, theydecided upon the latter course and the result Is a
united white vote for the democratic nominees,
» hlle the negroes are divided. At this hour, 1 p.in., Koikes for the senate, and Hunter and lerrel,[or the house, are far ahead of the republicannominees. The division on the color Hue In this
city alone being widtes, 1,-40; colored, S10. In¬telligence from contiguous counties Indicate a full
democratic vote. In Bedford, where the regularnominee of the democrats for State senate Is
opposed by an independent democrat, It Is claimed
the latter will be defeated by ftorn hoo to 1.000.
At Uustburg, Campbell county, a large democratic
precinct, a negro last nlghl burned the pollingplace, destroying the poii-oooks. The incendiarylied and has not been captured.

carikr Glass, Editor .Venn
JACKNOX Will. HE ELECTED.

But He Will, it 1% Thought. Ktin Far
Behind ISia Ticket.

Special Diapatch to I HE EvrstNO Star.
Baltimore, Nov. 8..The election is progressing

very quietly In tliLs city, so far no disturbances
have been reported. The democrats now expect to
carry Baltimore by 7,000 or H.000 majority. The
republicans continue to keep up their spirits, and
will not back down from their claims for success.
The colored vote, however, Is not coming out as
fully as it did last Wednesday week at the muni¬
cipal election, and altogether there Is less enthu¬
siasm on both sides, t he result being generally
considered as a foregone conclusion.

knights voting por brooks.
The Knights of Labor, It Is said, are In the main

voting for Brooks, the republican candidate for
governor, but are cutting the rest of the ticket.
This seems to be the cast' especially In the westernsection of the city. It Is evident that Jackson, theguliermttorlal candidate, will run several thousand
voles benlnd his ticket. The advices from the
counties are very meager. It Is thought thatBrooks will roll up a good majority In western
M iryland, but this will be ofTset by the majoritythat Jackson will get In his section of the state,the eastern shore Southern Maryland Is claimedby both ?ldes with the chances rather in favor ofthe democrats. Estimates at democratic head¬
quarters give the counties to Jackson by fromthree to live thousand majority, which with the
majority in the cliy
WILL GIVE TUB DEMOCRATS ABOUT 12,000 MAJORITY.
The light for the State's attorneyship In this

city is very warm. Kerr, democratic, Is getting a
large vote down town, but uptown Gans will
probably have a large majority. The Crescent
Club, it is said. Is supporting Gans on the quiet.There will be a goid deal of cutting and scratch¬
ing tickets all over the state. It Is iiulte possiblethat the Constitutional convention will be carried.
Where Bcpubiicitn* are Confidant.

THB COLORED VOTE ALMOST SOLIDLY REPUBLICAN AT
UPPER MARLBORO.

special Dupatch to The Eveniho Stab.
t'rpF.R Marlboro. Md., Nov. k.The indications

at this hour are encouraging to the republicans.
The colored rote has been cast almost as a unit
for that party, while th re Is much scratching by
the democrats. The general Impression Is thatthe republican majority here for the entire ticket
will exceed 200. The democrats are much dls-
h artenwl, ow ing to the solidity of the colored
vote and a lukewarmness on the part of some oftheir leaders. Reports coming here from other
districts indicate the certain electionot most of
the republican ticket.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Democratic Victory In Hall.

Dispatches forwarded from various parts of the
State at 1 o'clock this afternoon show that a heavy
vote is being polled. As usual the town ot Hull
was the nrst to send in a complete vote. There la
an old adage in Massachusetts, "As goes HulL so
goes the State." Hull's rote to-day stands: for
governor.Ames, republican, 19; Lovertng, demo¬
crat, 31.

_

Threatened Blot at Hoetlc Tall*.
Troy, N. Y., Nov. a.Alleged repeatere attempted

to vote at Hootslc Fads mis morning and a lively
row ensued, in which the police took an active
part. The town la In a ferment bordering on riot,and the authorities have asked the sheriff for a
posse ot deputies to que» the disturbance.

A Circa* andaa Election.
TWO TWJKM WIKI MAKE IT TOT LIVELY 1* DAW-

VOLS TO-DAY.
Dawtillb, Va., Hot. 8«.At coon the weather li

fine and the election Is progressing
both sides are bard at work and a lull vote will
i robabiy be polled. The whites are toUm
the democratic ticket and the blacks the In¬
dependent ticket. A circus Is showing ber«
to-day and has attracted large crowds to the city,
but there la no fear of any disturbance. Informs-

I tion has Just been received from Halifax count!
that many negroes are voting the democratic! ticket, and there is no doubt that the <temooraU(1 candidate* will be elected.

¦A» FOR TUB ANARCHISTS.

.* ».»>¦«¦» la CMff
Tkrwiwlsf L«tt«n RMrtnlkrMr.

Snntonsu, lu., Not. 8..over two htadnd
and nfty letters ud petitions were received by
Got Qflesby this morning In reference to the an-
atrchist case, far the greater portion being as usual
2?" Chlotfo. It la asserted with confldenoe that
contrary to the rales heretofore, the proportion of
dwnsnds tor execution wen greatly in excees of
requests for clemency. TW« change of
sentiment nas undoubtedly been occasioned
$£.u>? finding of tbe bombs In Llngg-s

.A state-house rumor says that two more
threatening letters were recetTed by tbe governor
this morning, and according to tbe inTsnable cus-
torn were promptly consigned to tbe flames. Gov.

J86®? a IT.*1 deal less affected by these
IiSlC? tban are bis friends here in
Springfield.
*^512® ow to coxnnnrsD «*.
^Hpjea, Paraona, Flelden, Schwab, Fischer and
Engei were let out of their cells at 9 o'clock this
morning, and for an hour they stretched their legs
J? tjj® oelUhouse enclosure. Every movement of
the condemned men was watched by bailiffs, one

Wa* signed to each man. Tbe bailiffs
^.TtSiap i0*1 down tbe exercise space with their
charges whom they did not allow more tban 5
ii... .«*eet *way from them. They were

JPreT"it any attempt at violence or

nftii ... yw«re not allowed to approach any
?«..- °ther prisoners. During the hour break-

.
them. While they were eating

the bailiffs stood at tbe cell doors and watched
..S -S!?2 wtlen they *wo done tbe knives, forks
and dishes were quickly removed. All the men

.J10*®1 ate with tolerable appetite.
mPn were »t exercise each cell was

searvhed. Nothing suspicious was disclosed.
an Zandt and Mrs. Fischer were the only

^u£J»,?i.l.b?,.,alIVe*t*,Pt Re?- w- H- Bolton, of
. ***°dUt Church. Mian Van Zandt talked to

heSngh<^a0nce!0Ur mUmU* W,th a b»UUr w,UUn

.».*
19 u" A CA0BD no**,"&ud Sheriff Mataon when Lingg was taken from

to give the bailiffs a cuance to search it.
1dfJ?utle8 watched him as be strode up and
aown the examining cage with nervous, restless
movements The jailer took two clocks from tbe
tell, the pieces of metal left to him. A3 soon as
the search was over, Lingg was bolted
hi», 2Saln- Th,s ls 'he first exercise
r? k Je?.n *,ven s,noe *he finding of the bombs.

°.f ffr.apes were brought to the jalL
Nothing edible ls allowed to go to tbe prisoners
from the outside for fear of poison being conveyed
t?1 The KraP68 were 8601 by John Brown,
Jr., ana were given to the wives and friends of
the prisoners.

A LOADED DYNAMITE BOMB
was found this morning on west Van Burcn street,
not far from a polling place where voting was in
progress. The bomb was made out of a large gas
pipe, and was eight Inches long. The ends were
closed with Iron taps screwed Drmly on. The fuse
was attached at the center of the bomb.

arrival or TROOPS.
CmcAOo, Nov. h..The United Urates troops who

are to occupy the new Government post at High-
wood arrived at 8:45 tub morning and proceeded

[ on their way to Hlghwood.
ANARCHIST PARSONS' WIFE.

I She W III Never See ber Hunband Again
and Waal* liim to l>le «.ame.

Chicago, Nov. 8..The dark-skinned wife of an¬
archist i'arsons has at last abandoned hope. I.ant
evening she said: "My husband ls dead to me, and
I return home tomy children to mourn for him. I
spoke good-bye to him for the last time this after-

| noon,for I win never cross the threshold of the Jul
again to be insulted and humiliated. The other
women can go there and grovel before the men

Us °.,.lt thls afternoon, but I will never

l!?u .
1110 Hl(Je ot husband and

lalkwltu him without an lniamous guard at my
r'dn';. i, Wi}.nl t0 Uve wlth the picture oi my hus¬
band lu a dungeon ever before my eyes. That will
ft. .Ule 8lrentfth to brlug up two revolutionists.
'!'e.'"",r "»en wtKi hot belle their mauuood
art kept in dark dungeons because they will not
sign tue petition. Mr. I'arsons will never sign any
hegg'tig appeal. He will die, and I hope tuey will

8W.eeP or u an<1 hang the whole
' "V them hang them all, and let the men

who t ry tor blood have all they want of It. The
blood of my husband be upon them.'

Oblo'> New Registration Law.
}7. '""S TO wOKX W8LI, at CULt'MRCS TO-DAT.

now .Bl s' yui,0' *S0V- 8..The election under the
new i egiaiiatlon law ls passing off the most u ulet of
iVi'ri,,*nCr V lfie c,ly* There has been no dis¬
turbance of any character, and hail the registered

k
at noon- The new law is meeting

| with general favor from members of both parties.
An International Yacht Race.

London. Nov. 8..In connection with the Glas¬
gow exhibition a yacht race, oueu to vessels of all

Wll^be Xl OUU
^ he'a DeXL summer* The Pme

A Destructive Fire.
KvANsyn.i.K, Nov., 8.-A large fire started shortly

before midnight in udd Fellows' block, and ls still
burning. The building ls occupied by 8. Kahn
wholesale grocers; Howard Babcoclc, commission
merchant; Hass, Rung® A Co., wnoleaale drug-
glst.«s and c. P. Wach, wholesale saddlery dealer| The loss win be about 1150,000.

Tho Voting in Iowa.
J?WJL, Not. 8..The day dawned

bright and clear but grew hazy toward noon. The
election is passing off very quietly but with un-
u*ual interest. At 1 p. m. about half the entire
vote have been polled.

Smuggling on the Queen's Yacht.
London, Nov. 8..Four sailors employed on the

queen s yacht have been lined £lir> for smuggling.
Shot bjr Moonlighter*.

K~A p:,rty of disg>jised moon¬
lighters forced an entrance Into a house near Tra-
»^V.«Vounly Kerry, last evening, and shot the
owner, a man named yuierke, in the presence of
his family. Qulerke was seventyJive years of age.

The t'nfortunate Crown Prince.
hJwiND0N' 8-~Tht' Time*' correspondent at
ril l,' s that Prtvate telegrams from San Kemo
I^rmtnUu; »pk*w" P1 ,nc(''s ' oiidlilon to be rather

Wn i. an*weI? ^-nt by Dr. Mackenzie to
telegrams he has received from (JU' en Vlctorla

the crown ]>rlnce are somewhat dis-
touragin^.
How Bishop Segher* Wan Killed.

FL'LLEK, TUE MI'RDEREK. ON TRIAL AT SITkA.HIS
MOTIVE VNEXPLAINED.

A special to the New York World from Ottawa,
NovemiH.T 7, says: Advic es from Alaska to-day,
\la llrltish colunilils, bring further news regard¬
ing the murder ot the late Archbishop seghere as
brought out at the trial at Sitka of Frank Fuller,
the murderer. The nrst witness called was Geo.
sneataw, a \ ukon Indian, who, through an Inter-
ilef'iirv'v r [ traveling andtei"camp one nlglit It appeared as
II b uller an<l the bishop were (iuarrelinir. but not

»anciJn^t'lie he could
not make out what the quarrel was about. Shortly
retfrt'd'110 1 ealnP the party had supper aud

1 liej were now several days' lournev north of
the Yukon Klver. W1 h "s .lld not know what
time the following morning Fuller and an Indian
boj, who accompanied the party, got up, but Fui-
wh!t!t4meeilaitl0r,!!f" fcKuUer aiked tbe bishopwhat time It was, and the I ,tter told him it was

w'hon'tL ilT1 up' whereuponall laid down again.hen the witness awoke from his second sleep he
m'T,,. , ?tandli,g with his face toward the
bishop ten feet away, and while witness was

1!^'m t0hP'hk upi h,s mlt^ns Fuller flred and
i. .! bishop just above the left eye, the ball
going downward. He was confused tor a moment,
hin<h/.nVe.n *,molce cleared away he saw the
bishop lying dead near where he had been stand-
lUS'tJ 1 rushed toward Fuller to take the rifle,
nii h n«t lifr told him mat he was all right and
net d not be afraid, as it was only "that fellow "

^anuS^WkUi6 dei4tl ^°' lUe l)1St,op, ttwt taa

h.JHnot'1,ir *"n,ess, James Walker, stated that he
had reeelvod a letter from Fuller, in which he ««i^
I have killed the bishop,"and expressing the hope

wifi i!» "w1®10 Prove ,n a court of justice»!ll rfH?. the bishop, and that he had reason
JhL ^ 8a ,*1 this point. In reply to the court,
lKk ^r.eri,1;u,,er'^'1 be had no questions to

hili S*' Pau#e' that he did not know
m oli thf aak anytblng. The court com-
mitted the prisoner to jail to await his trial for
murderer on November 14.
A Kkportkr Suing for Damages. Thoa. J Mo-

? ,r'who wa» go brutally
tSTa srn? foyr^nW|2S^rtCOrri,?an 0n Frlda'' "»»tltU-
teu a suit for $10,000 damages against corrigan in
theLnlted Slates circuit court yesterday after-

"u't is brought in the United states
Court because the men are citizens 01 different
states, Moslor being from Michigan.

vI.ar.-8AR, WORTHLESS IN 1'OEER..The N6W
ii2nr^ biy8: Frank Kansoin and
Henry \v. W heeler brought a suit against Adelbert
K- Verniliyea to recover *1.172.78 on a promissory
note, it was claimed by Yermllyea that the note
was for money lost at poker. The case was tried be-

°' t-'ity Court, and he de-
< kit d substantially that a "strictly cash game" ls
the only' proper basts on which pou ought to play
^draw»' and that the law win not give aid or com¬
fort to a player who accepts in lieu of oah prom¬
issory notes or other hypothecations.

*
____________

Sunday Sacrcd ih Charletton..Among the at¬
tractions or carnival week In Charleston, 8. U,
were the SL Louis and Cblcuro Base-ball Clubs.
They did not draw well onsaturday and deter¬
mined to play a consolation game at the race course
on Sunday. But the game didn't come off. the
P°''ce interfering to prevent a desecration of tbe
Sabbath and a violation of tbe Sunday law
Bishop 8tevens,of the Reformed Episcopal church!
protested to the chief of police most urgently
2S.n?5. l!?e ao<1 trusted that Uie week's
festivities "would not be marred by this insult to
the Christian community," and Dr. Stokely, of
the citadel Square church denounced the
proposed game as an outrage upon the
community, offensive to tbe religious sentiment
<" the people, and a violation of all tbe
traditions and customs of tbe city. Greatly to tbe
chagrin of the hass- ball players and of thegamb.
l«ra whn wam ?TTJT.«». «<sh m iwin irihjiii n uiu ui vur KUUO*
lers who were backing them, the police and the
preachers stopped tbe game. The deterred game
was played Monday, but hardly anybody went to
the park. It resulted in law of St. Louis by a
¦core of io to 8. Tbe indignation la tbe city at tbe
attempted sacrilege was very ptnatwotd.
T*e New York post-omce Is overflowing with

campaign documents,. From Friday noon to yes-

wto^smalliiiatiw, aU ee podtloal Ejects:
At TlOn, Ohio, an exploUos occurred at tbe

closing at tbe Powell gas well resist Hi), by which
Contractor Welsh, City Solicitor Keppeil and Hon.

Mr. Keppeil may

INTEREST IN THE ELETTIOMK.
.* tfc* laUMuU Capital

»r.

nZJ7M^An AraoCT »» «" "o* nw
¦ **® 0* **¦ UTCATIOX IK OHIO,

wT?h1^^0M.t<Ml*T haw 48 nntunal interest A
i11 A13ministration circles the deep-
t"bout NewYort Newly every

Admln,"»Uon reels that a great
ffi?? Upo®the rewl,t "'ere. and, while

ITS':'. coaa<ifac^ they are quite nervous,
.ndaak anxtousiy for the latest news from the'
7rT*Z w:.,® gJ*t 'ear seems to be that the state

"ST;"? traded off for the local ticket in New

cited such'Wr cont«'t there has been ex-

UeffiStlSSff1 Tbe fact seems to be that
aU expect to win, but are not certain.

. .

TH* WTCAHOK IK OHIO.

tfc.
M the democrats feel about New York

8eem 10 f0#l *l»ut Ohio, only that

h^,h.?"0t"mucll*t BUke- dont see

be more ateAM^ifi? el5£? Foraker, but they will
DU&hecT fLr -nf^ Ws election is an accom-

camOhJa*T^~em^r%u d0 not expect to
"aVe "tr0ng

sltuatufn^al^!?1, ^5° ha8 beeB studying the
roornlnffth^T/hii' M,<1 10 * 8t4R reporter this
theSotLS?£ «{£S"£*au<,M not expect toelect

SuSfiVW1"KSSSSW®-SuS13boom0^2?to prevent his getting any
artLwera Tlctor'- The shermin men, he
tui* tKnPy ^ moPB "ttentlon to the legisla-
UUurto UJteanCi-S?1 ?eftat foraker. but would

letting hun ^Ppaunttfrough.'0r **°Ut01 **
®«*0CaAW EXPECT IK VARIOUS STATE*.

X^°? here e*pect a victory in New

Z2E.W* an<1 ^'Tland, and expect to be de¬
feated in Ohio and Pennsylvania by reduced repub-

SSjPffl* Mr. Randall has informed a

.?1 ?e^couOdent of a much larger
KdS?hi pSc PennaJ"v*nU Ulan the* have

_ ...
AKxirrr as to ksw toex.

But the great Interest in Administration circles
turns to New York, and without considering the
otuer elections at all, they wait anxiously for the

a?an ittsSHt ,wl" 1)8 80 generally accepted
&SMH2?" *»»«»« 18 10 happen in the

EMKSLaK"^ In 1110 ml(l8t ot 80 mauy
iZ* tiXf^HSSHPP8 they rely for success upon Uie
retarvSf 6 deraocr»tlc candidate for sec-

iSi^mAni- th t 1? MUPP°se(1 to be popular with the
J*?!?1*?8: that Oram is supposed to be unpopular
^'tli a large number of republicans, and that the
SMS.1*"". that more Important than

Ji^u'\Te 8 lhe effect the election will
have on the lUture ot the national party.
. "atiokal repcbijcan association

has been very active in sending legal voters home,
and about a thousand have been furnished with
certificates for reduced railroad fare. Most of

many haw*gone% V,rKlaia- but

M
"*.lrS,AaM or THE REPUBLICAN'S HER*.

Mr. Whlttaker, the secretary of the association,
says that he was surprised at the enthusiasm
shown by republicans In this city to get In their
votes. He says there was a very deen feelinir

Dectefftn1 th1' j}?*1 he thinks It is what may be ex-

J^ snr -^L Hlates, and Is a good sign of republl-
.

'arge number of republican clerks
strallh^npfcHtienv hHVe tfone home 10 votc llu'lr
S fl Ucketa. >o dispatches an; being received

heard jjead<lua-rte". and very little Is
hnwthiJ'.^ 110 are anxiously waiting as to
now the elections are coming oil.
SENDING MAKVLAND AND VIKU1NIA DEMOCRATS HOME

TO VOTE.
The Maryland Democratic Association sent out

of the city ol Washington over six hundred voters
by railroad to different points in the State. This
v?h?..£2tt/!nc',U(le.tl10 numbers who went out in
tL vi^i ! !, precincts near the city.The tlrglola Democratic Association sent some¬

thing over ;KX) voters to that State. I.ast year the
number of democratic voters furnished with cer-

onHttL12m0irio'nS^,.rUUon by the ass<^latlon was
oni> about 40. This year about elgut times as
.^fhJ the oncers of thf. as^aUou

the increased number indicates the
?h« r1 n f.1 democrats in the result, and that
the full partyjrote will out.

Interior Deparinietit t'hanres.
The following official changes have been made In

the Department of the Interior.
Pension Office..Appointments under the civil

sen ice rules: Miss Margaret Lawrence of Ind.;
$1,000. Mrs. Kose s. Townshendof NY mism

lu1'et°i? of.la- J?188 Eugenia ciithbert of
Mo,, and Miss Pauline K. Staj ver of N. Y. . twoo

Jl.i: Posey 8. Wilson of cola; »l,ooo to

Exravailona In the Htreeta.
THE OPERATION 0* THE LAW SISPENUKI) TKTIL

NEXT MONTH.
On October 26 Capu Bymons wrote to the En¬

gineer Commissioner Inviting attention to the law
limiting the making of excavations In the public
streets from the 1st of November to the 1st of
March, to those necessary for repairs to sewers,
* ater, ai.d gas mains. "This law," capt. Hrmons
staled, "has been a dead letter for many years*
last year It was revived and enforced to a cen iiri
extent, but could not be fully carried into effect
2M »?.>C!iDg hardships. There Is some work
which it will be necessary to carry on during the
winter, particularly in regard to water supply, as
the failure of the contractors to furnlau water
ploe has delayed the work of laying mains and the
consequent Introduction of water to dwellings.
I think li is impracticable to rigidly enforce this law
and I therefore recommend that It be amended so as

S?w2?iaJtenrt,?ppjr°^.ly 10 tn'' Prthclpal business
streets and thoroughfares of the city, and to such
work ascan be reasonably deferred until the follow.
l^P^hg. II'""her recommend mat Its provisions

,<,,eferred until the 1st of December."
7k ^il4irJ? ou\fnisslo,ier8 bave thereiore made

Ll i
ol"der: "Opeulngs in stre.-ts ami i»er-
?ify ^ authorized until December

.
t,lal dltw the approval of the Engineer

comuilb&ioner will be necesHary." j
Promoted..Mrs. E. L iwton, of Iowa, has been

promoted from fTJO to »KK) In the Dead Letter Of-

Gen. Johk C. Blacx, the Commissioner of Pen¬
sions, has gone on a tour of Inspection to the sol.
dlers' homes In the country. He will be a member

.S2fM'<c,m!Ssl,n& «*the managers of hornet, as

stw«W^«s»s,ia4as
Mi^SwaXee."^ 01 OU10'

Seriouslt III..Mr. J. w. Whelpley, the Assls.
tant U. H. Treasurer, is seriously ill of nervous
prostration, caused by too close application to his

JIFI-h1 dutle8, ,,e ls now at Hot springs, and his
fr.ends are very anxious about him.
Sehator Cocekell and his committee on the

condition of the Executive Departments were at

tlonkttJU»^Lt<Ml^ making a personal examlna-
the Treaaury De^tment! t.Mcaa*
Naval Orders..Lieut. L. H. May ordered to

temporary duty bureau of ordnance; Lieut, jas.
M. Helm to the Saratoga; Lieut. J. B. Milton to the
Osslpee; Lieut. Geo. T. Emmons and Ensign A- W.
Dodd to examlnaiIon for promotion; Medical Di¬
rector Geo. Peck as a member of the board or nied-

C FL^Uannow fW^"hlnyton; Assistant Euglueer
51 **hrilng to duty In bureau of steam engl-

needing, Deuu Commander W H Purker ii«»,t*ch£fr°m the hydrographlc office and ordered to
the Portsmouth; Lieu l. 11. ^ Tremain from the

"ntl Placed on waiting orders: Lieut.
F. W. Coffin from duty as lnsp^-ctorof steeL Jitts-
P-SHK' 10 'he Albatross; Lieut. Dewlttcoffiuan and Ensigns W. B. El tcher and Marbury

'r"m co^t survey duty and placed on
waiting orders; Ensigns H. p. Jones, Jr., and
tlftZ X0U>. l^e coast survey and ordered

ISo Ensign H. E. Parmenter from the
f?8^1 ?. ,r,vey ^D<1 ordered to the Saratoga; Ensign
H. B. VS11son from the Saratoga and ordered to the
hydr^ranhlc office. Phlladefphla; Pay Inspector

Billings from the bureau of provisions and
^.f*h'ng and granted six months' leave; Past As¬
sistant Engineer H. N. Stevenson from the coast

ytZTl ^twrsonand placed on waUhfg
«£& S^he Boston'"0 tf0m lUe Marlon uua

Bellow Fever at Tampa Surgeon-General
Hamilton has received a telegram from Dr. Porter,
at Tampa, Fla., saying that there were four new

de*tUs frou» yellow fever yester-
meut^t the ittepitaL*9 IourWencases under treaU

Patents have been issued to citizens of the Dis¬
trict as follows: Frank Aldrlch, kitchen bracket;
Jrm^'h»numIiaD(1 Jas- R- Holroyd, electric fir.

i?r guns 4,1,1 shells; Fredrlc P.
' process of mauufacturlnir pigment ^ from

galena, ic.; Henry p. Giles, valve gear; Byram
Emereon Am4,wm rSr

' p m Story, nre chamber; Emlle
KramoPhone; w. Warrington Evans, tel¬

egraphic transmitter.
^

u5*'*n"TT U'1.08'Wuj.The will of Jennett p.
wiS, i5? WMlay. she bequeathes to Mrs.
James V\. Hale, of Hartford, conn., her Pratt

^^^"^ Sj^hook No. W.744. To Edith L.
Uale, Pratt Street Saving* Bank book No. 1.655

husband, Wm. i^Muya, one-hiufof
house Na £S Iowa circle, for himself and heirs,

*^ 'h<r?|he8 accruing from the remainder 01
...r Pf'RSr17 .'i* tUe rest of his life. At his deathA^ri?In divided equally between the

commlaatoners for Foreign
HJS?11 Uouie Missionary Society,

11 8ocl'tT' the American

X??81 .._s9clety, the Hartford Theologi¬
cal seminary, the Hartfora City Hoapltal,

iliftsa Hock Exchaar*.

/IWJfflSKS'SateL!'£?2!&SZ%$y
fr ijsLiEE®

ffljst ViKn.SK,. JSS^%Wi"Ch*s.peM«_aiiU. rouauc ToiVpboM UoL 77ilS^MaruSTiTlliThiilxT

Wm. J. Annanrtale.the slxty-year^oldof
burled yesterday in Baltlinntn sw

THE ireir TMK C-OTTRTT.
Tmkin Stfi.

IB IIUITB TUB BU0CUT1 will CiUT rvt
STATS BT A SMALL MAJOBITT.00V. SILi. ADMITS
tms uscLT n Dorrm i.

A Stab reporter to-day met Senator Yoorheaa,
who tun Just returned from New York, where he
has been canvaaaing with Got. Hill in behalf of
the democratic*fcktt.

"I believe," uld the senator to Tss Stab r»-
porter, "that we (the democrats) will carry New
York, but by a small plurality. There is a rvsh
about the contest that renders tt difficult to see
through It; but our people feel hopeful, even con¬
fident. Gov. Hill admits that the mult is doubt¬
ful, but believes we will carry the stave. Yea, the
tight on COL Fellows In New York city may, and

Srobably will, help the democratic State ticket.
lost of the democrats who vote for Nicoii for dis¬

trict attorney will vote for the democratic state
ticket, and the tight there will, no doubt, swell the
vote for our Mate candidates. The general belief
of our party leaders is that we will win, but it will
be close."

The Htack-lndiralor taw,
THB DOUBT'S IVSTSCCTIONS.TBS JCBT OCT.

Yesterday afternoon in the criminal court,
Judge Montgomery, the trial of the case of Charles
L. Campbell for violating the gaming luw by main¬
taining a stock Indicator was continued, judge
Wilson,tor the defendant,clalmed that the machine
was a legitimate instrument, and that the bust*
neatt conducted was perfectly regular. Mr. Worth-
lngton.for the Government,conten-led In his closing
argument that the machine was inhibited by the
law, and that If then; was ever a game of chance
carried on this was one.
Mr. Worthlngton continued his argument this

morning, lie reiterated that the machine was
simply a hap-hazzard arrangement, and it would
not do to compare It with the stock exchange,
where the prices are affected by the earniugs of
railroads, the growth of crops, the weather, Ac.
In conclusion he said the District was in a bad
enough condition now with the clubs for intel¬
lectual purposes, having two or three books on a
Bhelf, and tables for card-playing, the various
pool rooms, tc., and he urged the jury not to ac¬
quit the defendant, and thus open up thia style of
gambling.

ncirmrcTtows to tub jcbt.
The court Instructed the jury, and first quoted

the law of January 31, lNKt, for the punishment
of those who set up gamingtables. The prosecu¬
tion claims that the defendant set up a machine
or device by which fictitious values were tlxed.
The defense claim that the Indicator was employed
In a lawful use, and that It was not a gaming
table; that the stocks Indicated were on hatd and
the purchases und sales were bona tide, and the
accused intended the transactions to be real. If
they were satisfied that this was true anil he ac¬
tually purchased or sold the stocks, he should be
acquitted, and he gave the Instruction tuat they
were to acquit if they found that th» prices were
fixed by the machine. If satisfied that It was used
In good faith and he Lad the stocks. The fact that
the machine was patented wade no difference. If
the ludlcator was simply a trick or device to
enable persons to bet; If It was maintained as a
subterfuge; If he referred the customers to the In¬
dicator and proposed that the card should deter¬
mine what was won or lost, it was a gaming
transaction. He gave the instruction ol the Gov¬
ernment, that if it was not the luteutlou to sell or

Eurchase stock, but simply to determine who and
ow much should be paid. It was gaming. If It

was oa actual buying and selling, even If the In¬
dicator tixed the price, the defendant should be
acquitted, but If It was a mere venture, he should
be convicted.
The Jury retired at 11:15 o'clock.

District Us vrrumenl Affair*.
BCH.DtNO PERMITS

have been Issued by Inspector Entwlsleas follows:
U. Koach, two brick dwellings, Nos. 1£! and LM L
street northwest; *1,000. E. Suioot, to erect one
si ore, No. WIS Boundary street northwest; $1,100.
F. O. I'osey, toerect brick dwelling. No. ltt.'l Madi¬
son street norm west; $3,H00. w. H. lio.uuiau, to
erect brick dwelling, No. IJ10 l:.*Ui street north¬
west; $5,OUO.

EXTENSION OF COSTSACT TIMS.
The District commissioners have ordered that

the time for completion of the school building In
course of erection on lite lot adjoining the sumner
school buildlug, under contract wltn Frank Bald¬
win, be extended to the 15th of November, all ad¬
ditional cost to the District for superintendence,
Ac., in consequence of such extension to be borne
by me contractor.

HISCBLLANBOra.
The District Commissioner* have received the

"Blake,"' 'Glddlugs" and "Pumps" school blllld-
lngs f om the hands of the contractors

street inspector Beggs has been directed to ex¬
amine and report upon the olwiructtQus on Ten¬
nessee avenue. The Commissioners contemplate
runnlmr a suwer up thlsavenue to Lincoln I'ark,
and for this reason and others desire to have all
existing obstructions to the avenue removed.

TransIera of Heal Estate.
Deeds in tee have been filed as follows: Rob-

ert Armour to Julia Armour, part of lot a, sq. west
of sq. 14; . Oella and Loring Chappel to Ca¬
milla K. Mauley, lot 45, sq. K">7; . Albert L.
David to William N. Morrison, lot 10, in tract of
land called Haddock Hill; . John K. Llbbey to
Henry 8. Matthews, lot 97, Llbbey addition u>
Georgetown. Rudolph Goldscumid to Terance A.
Duffy and Willi .m McGuire, trustee, lota la, lti,
sq. ttiO; fill,000. Lucy Koblnson to Milton M. Hol¬
land and Furman J. shadd, lot 13, in »q. south of
sq. 1U50; I..

Local Motes.
Joslah Kendrlck was released from custody to¬

day, as the grand Jury yesterday Ignored the
charge of Incest preferred against him. Qb was
arrested under the Utah law. *

K becca Johnson, a small colored girl, was fined
fo or 15 days In Jail by Judge Sneii to-day lor
stealing a silver dooar from Miss Aunle Bradley,
of No. 01-' 7th street southwest.
1 he Veteran Volunteer Firemen met last night

at St. George's Hall, Mr. i'caboily presiding, and
L. li. Fisher secretary. John T. C. Clark, of Krank-
lyn, and John Scolleld, of Northern Liberty, were
elected members. L Newiujer, Jos. Acton, and
F. Kahlert were appointed a committee to consider
the feasibility of giving a ball.

Sent to tiib Grand Jcsv..Samuel Coleman,colori-d, was arrested In south Washington last
nlgut by uUotr Lewis on a charge of stealing a
quantity of cigars from the store ol bdward Klede,
No. 3^1 street southwest. To-day, In ihc Police
Court, he was charged with second-olfense peill
larceny, aud the ca^e was sent to tne grand Jury..;
A Stolbn Trictclb..Last night, about 9:30

o'clock,near the corner of 14th and P streets north¬
west, officer Haas noticed a colored man riding a
tricycle. There was no light on the machine, and
the officer called the rider's attention to the lact
that he was violating the police regulations. When
the officer request*-d the colored man to go with
hlin to the station he left his machine and ran off.
After running several squares the negro was over¬
hauled by officers Sheen in and Md'aggart. He
said he was runuiug because some men wen- after
him to beat him. The officers arrested him on
suspicion and he was locked up. When officer
Haas arrived at the station with the machine he
louud the colored man behind the bars, officer
Haas went back on his beat and was met by Mr. s.
Lewis, of No. 13U»» N street, who reported that
some person had stolen his tricycle from in trout
oi his house. The tricycle recovered proved to be
Mr. Lewis' property, and the negro, who gave his
name as J no. Urigsby, was charged with the grand
larceny ol the macnine. Tills morning In the Po¬
lice court he was hell for the action of the graufc
Jury.

>
Thb Weeklt Star's l'ooket Atlas of the World

Is offered free to every new subscriber for one year
to the Wcbblt star, it Is a handsomely printed
book of 191 pages, profusely illustrated, with more
than 100 colored maps and diagrams, and contains
a wealth of general information. bee advertise¬
ment lu another column.

Marbiaob Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to Jamei w.
L Anderson, Washington, and Lucy A. Wood,
Montgomery Couuty, Md.; Anthony Jackson, New
York city, aud Lluda Brooks, Washington: Ku-
doloh J. Peters, Chicago, 11L, and Mary K. May,
t* oryetown, D. C.; Aloert carr and Susan Black¬
wood.
Tbocei.b about am Attempted Ejectment..

This afternoon in the Policecourt Mr. Albert D.
Smith was charged with assaulting David Morgan,
whose mother occupies a house on Scott circle,
aud also with an assault on Officer Wagner. It
was shown that Mr. Smith was in charge of the
house during Mrs. Morgan's slay in Europe, and
her son attempted to cject Smith without due pro¬
cess of law, and the latter resisted. Mr. coylei
the prosecuting officer, abandoned the case, and
it was dismissed. Mr. Coyle stated that he did not
care to press the charge ot assaulting the officer,
aud It was also dismissed. The trouble occurred
this morning about 9:30 o'clock at the Morgan
residence.

Rangb or thb Tbebmombtbb.The following
were the readings at the signal Office to-day: 7 a.
in., 44; 2 p. m., Otl; Maxlinu -i. 66; Minimum, 43.

Pibtbo Poloni's Wiu-.The Italian minister
has sent a communication to the register of wills,
stating that it has been reported to his legation
that an Italian named Plelro Poionl, born in
Colognola del llano, province of Bergamo, in 1830,
diedlately In Waahington. He Is alleged to have
been a dealer In dry goods, and to have owned a
great dea, of property In the District. They asked
to be notified when his will la filed.

ClBCCTT COCKT.Jud re Otoe.
To-day, Header agt. Condon; death of defendant

suggested and suit abated. Craighead agt. Kobe-
son; on trial.
COCBT H GBMBBAL Tbbm.JuMirrt Bingham, Hag.

ttct% and JatHC9*
Geo. K. Hamilton et aL agt. Martha A. Serra et

aL; argument resumed. Phoenix iron Co. agt.
Banna; argument for complainant*.

EqCTTY COUBT.JwLft Merrick,
f, Worthlngton agt. Rundall; auditors re¬
armed. Liverpool agt. Liverpool; sale rat-
L ZoUer agv Zoiier; appearance of absent

defendant ordered. Carl agt. GUck; cause re¬
manded to auditor. Dobson agt. Dungan; bUl dis¬
missed and cause referred to auditor to aacertain
damages. Tate agt. Tate; cause referred to audl-
tor.WheaUey agu Westwood; demurrer over¬
ruled, with leave to answer. Hunt agt. Hunt; rule
on Examiner John A. Clarke, returnable Novem¬
ber 10,1S87. Hurst agt. Hun*; allowance of $50
u> Elizabeth Hurst. Lyons agt. Goatee; leave to
withdraw Exhibit O from fUa. Adjourned Ull to¬
morrow at io ut iBipmnii Mob. 20,a

CB1M1NAL CotTBT.Judge Montgomery.
To-day, chaa. L a«; em»

given to the Jury. WdBsy Smith, lycety, boUb
crossed. Ulysses G. DuffleVd, saBbeaaieaaeat; aoilenroaaedl Joalah Kendrlck, incest; order to re¬lease defendant from custody. Annie Broadaa,
JSar^^Patrtj*^! tfiSfSerty fcmwfoBtftti.

IF.ACTiOM IX ruirtco.

Man** r*ar ¦«¦>« Vara Ik* TM»
WfUkl
ckbto.

Ronrd i Chlram Dispatch in tb* N. T. ton. How T
Tbls to the day before election. It It were any

other day in the week I could ernd you a batch of
the moat ntnuntiurr rumor* that wits on de¬
vised on the forge of pur* imagination. Kay.
mora, I could arnd you facta concerning bomb
manufacturern, bombs, bomb-thrower*, and bomb
dreaders, which would really be much more inter¬
esting to the great Don-voting population who
road your newspaper than the canvass roorback*
about the candidate* who to-morrow must face the
music oi the political orchestra. Sunday mornitur
a ware o( sympathy in tu nature, tremendous In
Ita volume, vigorous In Its movement, washed this
cltj from end to end. The newspaper* were on
their knees la the presence of the iteven stalwart*
in the county jail. rapit*li*t*, politicians. aspir¬ants of every sort and degree, families, car-driv¬
ers, locomotive men, all sorts and condi¬
tions or humanity etoept policemen,were ranged on the side of sense¬
less and Idiotic mercy. It affect<M the governor in
his retreat, and even the great dlw-lple m bombaM,Mr. tleo. Francis Train. with Uls bushy hair and
glaring eyes and bifurcated beard, was regard'Sias worthy of attention. Petition* lined the streets
and peUUoners crowded on each others h- K anx¬
ious, eager to show that they, at all events, did
not believe In hanging these dear men, and. there¬
fore, that the men were not proper subject* tor
the vengeance that is thrvaten'-d. Tlie rudder of
an ocean steamer Is a little thing, but how quietlyand emphatically It direct s the course. The four
boiabs found In the cell of Anarchist l.lngg were a
rudder which has absolutely ( hanged the course
of the feeling that dotulnaied this city and rami¬
fied tills great commonwealth, as the mountain
streams rsmlfy snd soread over the adu< eni i"w.
lands. Four bombs of dynamitic lead pipe, pa- «'' l
with moot desiructlve eipiosivew, In tue handsof
fourdetermined men about todle, what would they
not accomplish?
Look at it. Three hundred person* sre confinedin Cook County lalL With th- sheriff and Ids

underlings, the chief of police snd tils subordin¬
ate*. various officials, the reporters of the pr- nthe on-hangera sod t tie lii-coiners, ti"t less than
live hundred human beings gather each dsy. one
bomb thrown into a crowd In the Haymarkei
square sent seven souls to heaven, and maimed
and mangled two score of Wilms, some of #Hnm
limp and dr.ig themselves wn n pain and agonyabout these streets to-day, while wid"w s wall and
orphans ask for bread in coii-'quen.e of that
single throw. Imagine, then, the efT<s'l of f'»ur
well-directed bctabs thrown in the county jail at
a significant movement. Up g »-s the roof, d^wn
come the walls, sen-mis of agony, the death
rattle, the passage tumultuous of a hundred
souls at once, and all for what? To show Hist
these men died game. Well, the people have con¬
cluded thai there are widow- and orphans enoughof that sort In cook county to-day, aud unlet. I
very much mistake the u-mi» r of the time the
revolutionary' wave has reached the Imperial capl-tol itself, where the governor sits enthroned, with
life and death in the palm of his trembling baud.
Why, you never saw suc'i a change in all your life
as there Is In this town to-day. Even capitalists
say "Let them swing." Even timid new»pa|>er
men open on a crack the door of their satHluius.
and, peeking out, say: "Well, tliey must be bad,after all. I gti'-ss we will have 10 let them sw m*
on Friday. Bui It Is adreadiul tiling, and lie n yis so much better than justice." Hroughtfacct.il
race w n h duty, the blale of Illinois cannot atford
Ui flinch.

ia i:nra*riiHar) Urtldlng Trip.
akb how ir rvas's cr in a stir for a miujom1 DOM.A MS.
The New York Hmtld to-day say*: "A remark¬

able account of a wedding trip w as related yester¬
day afternoon in the United Stales Court, Brook¬
lyn, by the lady who was the bride, it was given
In evidence in the suit of Leonora Arnold against
Charles A. Cheeaeborougb to recover tl.ooo.ooO.Mrs, cheeseborough redded formany years II iTtb
street. In this city. At her death she left a fortune
of 000,000, the Income of wnich w as to go to her
two sous, t has. A. and Blazlus M. CbPesnsifisigh.
At the death of either the principal was to bedivl.
ded tetween the survivor and the Issue of his de¬
ceased brother. If one of them died without issue,the survivor was to possess the entire estate.
Bla/lus M. died without lawrul Issue, as It w a*sup¬posed, and Charles got all the property. Leonora
Arnold claimed to be thelegiumateclitldof Hlazlus
by a marriage with her moihtr, Josephine
Cregtcr, who made the extraonlliiarr recital re¬
ferred to above. sue testified thai in the springof 1H.V1, when Bla/lus was staying it a dan. ing
academy and boarding-house, Xo. l»l Jones stre-t,he proposed that they should go to Baltimore aud
get married. She agreed. au<i they started lor
Baltimore In a carriage. 1 hey were several days
on ihe Journey, und stayed together at various

I hotels on the road, occupying the same room.
Wlieu they reached Baltimore iliey weul to a holel
and registered as man aud wire, and were accom¬
modated as such. Alter staying there lor some
time they tvturued by . arrtage to New York, lu
lhoT Lemioia, the plaintlfT, was Lc rn. I he witness
said nothingaiiout any marriage ceremony. Alter
this, apparently, Joscpmne icft Mr. Bia/.lus M.
t hecseborougb, w ho w a* addicted to drink and
dldh't always ireai her well, s.ie ti-stilW mat
she went to Charleston, S. c., aud there lived as
the w ue ot a Mr. Joun Jackson, and was know u as
.Nellie Jackson. Subsequently sue went with him
lo .Nashville, Tenn. She U how slaying with a
friend near Troy."
Tue trial was adjourned after Referee Benedict

had read over the testimony and Jov phiue hadI sigued It. Mr. Walter K Logan conducted the
case for the defendant.

Ah .t»l*Mlnar<l Stride.
SHI ITMWTENTIONALI.Y LAMIS III.K Hl.-BAMI U AS1 INSANK ASVLI H.
The New York Hrruld tiMlay says: Young Mrs.

Augusta Humphrey, of So. .VI West 4'"' li str-et,
looked like a whole orange tree in blossom yester¬
day aiternoon when she came to Jefferson M.irk'-t
police court as complainant against her husband,
James, she wore a wonderful orange colon-d
dolman, aud everything else about her, innu Hie
feathers lu her hat to tnc tall of iwrdr*^ wuh one
exception, matched thai dolman, 'lhe excepiion
was h'T face. Which waa as white as chilk.
"Judge," said she lu a quavering little voice.
"we've been married only a year, but my husband
has beenacllng very qu»*erof late. Thr>-e days ago
lie lert home and ilil- iiiornlng I heard that he was
in a house lu West '-'4th street. I went there with'
adcUMive fn.u tu Ui.u stmei slalion-UoUse
uiid there lie was drln..ing champagne with two
vvomeu. Our fuiuhy physician told lue, la-t week,
III it my husband was Ueileieul in will power, aud
1 believe him now. I wish you would send my
husband home under arrest uullt be gets souer."
The erring husband, an exce> ding,) well

dressed young man, w ho had been leaning care¬
lessly against the bar lietore the ju-ll -es desk
while his wile was tailing, smile i derisively at
Hits request and winked at the detective. Justice
Patterson, however, gazed sieruly at him lor a
moment und then inoiioned hi in away. "I will
send him to the Uelievue Insane Haviillon for a
few days until the question of his saultycanbe
settled," said the Justice, and lite dismayed hus¬
band was hustled off into the prison. The wlte.
no less dismayed, protested that she only wanted
to frighten "James," but the justice lusistad that,
according to her own statement, her husband w as
Irresponsible, and therefore a dangemus man to
be at large. Finally M re. Humphreys realized that
her pleadiug was In vain aud sue hurried off In a
cab to Bellevue Hospital ao as to get a last look
al her husband when he was brougnt there in an
ambulaiice and Ot fore he waa placed in the ho»-

| pltaL
TBI (iRKATEST STEkL i'Rt'SB IN TUI WORI.P..

The first truss of the Poughkeepsle, N. Y-, bridge
was finished aDd swung Clear yesterday. It is
.Yj.-> feet long between tne centers of towers, («.'
feel deep, and Ieel wide, belli,' the largest aud
heaviest su-el truss In the world. It rests on stoel
towers 100 feet high, which stand ou masonry
piles, whose roundallons axe l'i"> feet below high
water and which rise 30 feet above high water,
and total height from foundations :tf7 feet- 11
carries a floor s> stem on top for double-track rai>
way, aud is capable or supporting a rolling load of
3,000 pounds to tbe running foot on each track.

. A Maxiac's Tbrribli Work..At Quebec, Cu«
Cambert, aged iwenty-llve, suddenly became in¬
sane yesterday- morning, and before he was over-

pow ered had cut the throats or his wife, child, and
hlmscir so badly that It Is doubtlul If any of them
wiu recover. In endeavoring to wrest the razor
from him the wife's hands were horribly mutilated.

Hazing rat sow or a pRortssoR..Twenty fresh¬
men of the Wisconsin state University are under
arrest for haling a son of Prot.Uoeenstemrel, of the
university. They bad a rope around the young
man's neck and were dragging him toward Lake
Mendota when the police interfered. The case
came up In court IB Madison yesterday, but was
continued until Hatunlay.
DartaioN Asaixstm ouo-Hauu.-'Tbe suit

at Pittsburg against Hay Walker and other manu¬
facturers ofoleomargarine was decided yesterday
by tbe supreme Court in favor of tbe common¬
wealth. The court says: "We were of opinion In
tbe case of Powell vs. tbe Commonwealth, as we
are now, that U* legislature has tbe power to pro¬
hibit the manufacture and sale of as article detn-
ineatal to Ibe public health. Whether oleomar¬
garine waa such an article waa a question of fact,
and one which bad been determined By tbe legis¬
lature. We arebound to presume tbat It waa done
upon sufficient evidence. Tbe question sow pre-
seated by tbe defendants was not directly made
In the court below upon tbe trial of Powell va. tbe
Commonwealth and waa »ot preuaed upon our
attention. We affirm this oaar proforma. In order
that both cases may go to tbe United Stataa Su-

i court together.^ ¦
A Missino Odd Fnxow.Joseph Preston, a Rail.

fax, N. s., barber, has been missing fortwo
He went on a trip to.the United States, and after
visiting Philadelphia returned to New York,
where he disappeared. A Halifax dispatch says:
It la learned that he waa confined in
Hospital for two day*, and tbe physlclana state
that he was suffering from tbe effect* of alooboL
If this be so be must have been drugged, as be
never drank liquor. The belief I* that after hi*
discharge front tbe hospital he fell into bad

and was murdered, aa be had |300 in eaab inWandwaai ,

.seaston and a gold watch and chain worth
fiat! Preston was a member ot tbe Odd Fallows,
and tbe New York brethren undertook to
careful inquiries about the
trace ofMm could be found-

rr A Baud ot
Cape Michael Q. Bauer, of Lhe United'
Secret service, according to a "

baa Just finished Uraaktna up
counterfeiters once beaded by Fufatn, who in his
old age la serving a sentence at Albany which
will end with his uk Members of tbe sanse rah?
have baas recently caught and eoavtctad STS-

oile and Cleveland, on m
' Marahal J. ?. McDonald i

Jan. luo. and Auguat WtilinghorsewiT

THE nviT* I^IB PMHIIimi.

Trom the Oh eero IhimI.
Timer who take it for (rtniH that the hl,Owift of the rotted stair* wtll decide agnnst IMeonsUtutiohallty ot State pr*IMiner law* er*«

IX* to understand the ran v So latelllcwt »H
careful a Journal aa the ot ttia eity
say* that circuit Jady* Brewer. of the Kuw
and Iowa rtn-utt, "decided that, under the Four¬
teenth Amendment, the property or *-n'i mm ot a
citizen could not be destroyed without - siiran
Uda, and the Mate would. therefore. have u> pay
tte damages for all the nalinos, brvwenw, or dlv
ll.Ierte* closed." Now. there u nothing In the
Fourteenth Amendment about using or <|e«i r*rluc
property without com|<rn*ailon. this li hi bit tow
is contained In the Hfiu Amendment.one of iu>
nr>t ten amendments to the t'onatltuUou ratihad
by the Hi alee tn 17vi.

It has be»n decided by the Federal *upreme
Court, as repeatedly atvu*-d tn the anarchists ap.
p"a|, that the Dnu ten amendments were adopt*.-.
t< limit the powers of the I niW Mau*. u>t to
Uaut the power ot the separate Mate*. The Four¬
teenth Amendment, which *ay* nothli g about
confiscating property or paying for it, m-Is nt'.n
(envisions limits the (tower of the £ta<e*. The
11niruage of the Firth Amendment K. -Nor shall
nitrate properly be taken t.ir publl» u* without
Just compensation.*¦ Thin restraining language
n tatea to t otufreas. not to Htate le^-lsl*- u»s If
prohibitum the sale of liquor aouul amount to a
confiscation of property used fir that ptirpise*,
Cagmss would not enaii such a law were tha
subject otherwise within lu Jurisdiction without
providing fur the compenaa lion ot tuor* whuar

ttropeny should tie deal roved or Impaired IB value,
i the Supreme court shall adhere to iim dooinne

that the nrat ten amendment* to theOnt stttulto*
a,>ply ouly to the power of conctrw, be Mixta
prohibitory law* wtll be aafe no far aa lias i
from that source l» concerned.
The Fourteenth Amendment, limiting the

or the Mlate^ declares that no Mate shall deprtv>
a person of lite. liberty or propert y wit l out «d«M

Cxetta at law." i uij provision may aff* t the Oe
l» of aotre state prohibitory law* aldcb au

IhorUc summary protsswa of confiscation. Hut
It does nol sftect the priu Ipleof state pr >hlbtu«i>
hor tlie prohibitory i.tw » 01 the States tn iu>y otaet
way. Beside*, tuts question is already ware de¬
cisis. Tbe supreme tourt yeur* ago afB: iued ih«
validity of stale prohibitory laws over and over
again. Chief Justice Tai*ey said that t here ww-
nothtntr In the constitution of the T utted sut"
to prevent sny suite troui regulaUng or rest ruin
tug the liquor traittc, "or Irwin probiMiUu. U alt«»-
f«tJMr." Justice McLean said that L.«r polio-
power of Stnti-n, ofteu. a* lu the cane of a uulaanctv
"'.xteuila to the den rucilon of property." Justh>-
C.iton said thai If a Mate could n-fc*ulate 'tr U»s'n«*
It could proh.olt tb« llnui»r traUlc. Just ce Ort>-r
u-«sl ts|u.tl!> strong lan^uaK'*'. I^N-latoan of ihia
character Wire in.ide by I lie 1 >sl»-r al suprs'inc
court during tiiewbol*1 |s<ri(sl cvvmvl hv it'i^a-
llou irroulns'out of ilie<-ari} proiiitiit<ir> lawa In
the Matet>, and It l> not likely that tie <t»trtwl|l
depart frout its ancleiu laudiuai ks.

Tko Japanete t aplial.
A fTKANi.IK IS TllklO Wofl.n THINK Bins' ll in an

ABkKICAK tfTV.
Toivio Corns>iH>ndt)ur« Newark Advertlaar
Your n adcrs are all rainillar with the fr»nt rtth*

of Kutope, either by actual obw-natlon or tbroua'h
Uie columns of current literature: but lens la
known, perhaps, about the fctvat cities of A*!*,
and It la about the city of Tokla, Uie capital of
J;»|.an, that I wiah to write to-day. it Is largertluii any city on the American continent, wiih "lie
exception or New York. It .¦outalns ruilv l/J sljampeople, and exteuds over an area nine n.lles Ion*by eltfUi broad. It Is a rtty ot luiuiense <tlstau<w
Kor iustan.*-. to pi fnan the station as you
come In from Y'okohama, to the sia lou youleave to (jo Into the country, you cr>s» a
distance of six mil-a, or aU.ut twice as far
as from the Battery to the central de|an In New
York. The city is curiously laid out. In the very
center Is a larve round tract of Und, c .oialnintf
the castle and some other publl. »>Uilc|ln. s. This
la surrounded by a moat or ratuer a t an .1. which
U lu Uie torm ot a spiral, li around th«
caatle two and a quarter times. Muhin the ms .

ond are the hou.se* of many at uie nobMoie*
and Home more of the public building*. t>uu
side <if all this Is the city pro|ier, *uicn is inter¬
sected in all directions by canaK s-ver waa
there seen a city in w hlch It was eaalet to Iomf
one's sell than in Toklo. Thi- spiral < anal and the
many heavy stone . alls and Irequent t urnlocBmake one lose his bearings evcu ou a at.inv day.The history of 1 otto has been called a ulsiorr of
Ores, plagues and eartuquaken. perhaps no ooe
city c .n compan* with this in the number oC
lis disastrous accident*. In i;»iu It Was uothingbut a little Ilahlhg village, |,tit It wa> al that time
made the capital of tnls se. tlun, and r-om thai
time Its growth waa extremely rapid, as cab be
gathered from the fact that in 11*17 a freat file.Called the Ore of Mel Kekl, destno. d IflT (MA [<eo-ple, and swept away :nio mansions of tn- llrwl nrv-
tililty, 770 ot other iioi»ieN :i"ui temples und i tfno
streets; again In ltrTH, only eleven vara later
almost the whole city was burned. In 17UI an
earthquake earned away 37,1*10 i-siple. In 177a a
pesllleuce laid Its hand on tne city and \o<k the
almost inconceivable uuuilrr of imo,oiki souls. 1b
1HJU JU.UtlU buildings were destroyed by BarUi-
quake and iuu,«**i i»-ople (terlsned." 1 he*- are only
the greater calamities mat have befallen thla city,and it Is a terrible record.

It waa in IMTh that tbe mikado male the changeof his re»ldcu<* iroui Kioto to thU city, since
that time the two cities have grua n apt n no that
It Is hard to believe that they Is-iuug u, tne Ham*
nation. Kioto Isold Japan, lokioTs new JapanThrough tne center of \okio runs a long strwit,her "Broadway," and on either side are fine build¬
ings In tne Kuropean style of arcuitecture. Every,
thiug tuat a foreigner would wish to use in fur.
tusuiiig a house or replenishing ins wardrobe can
be found on tnla street. All the signs are la Rng
llsh, although often accompanied by the native
language. A thorough system of paving, sewer¬
age, illumination, and horse-car iran-portaliori
luaae lokio more European than some cities m
Europe. Of course I went through the haxars and
temples and parks, alt of which were Intereaun;-.
tiur curio" In the museum is worth mentioning!It was a stuffed sjstuuen of a native doroeatT
towl, now almost extinct. The peculiarity is tt«
tall, which by measurement la 13 English net
long. 1 he body of the bird la about Uie normal
size.

Thr Haby E^capea ¦alary .

A FREIGHT TRAIN CKl'HHt* TWO B0> SKH.
At W ellaburg, Brooke county, 16 miles north «f

Wheeling, on the line ot the Panhandle Kaliruad,
at 3 p. in. yergerday, a freight train ot twenty
cars, running at the rate ot 30 miles an hour, left
the track, through the spreading of the raila, andcrashed Into two houses, occupied reapectlvijy by
John and Joseph Murphy, crushing tsi.h houant
and seriously wounding three of the iniua^en.
John Murphy , who is ou the night turn at a glaaa
house, was lu bed aleepiug wit h t wo of hb chl ldi en,a
girl of 4 and 1 baby of 1 year. When the houae
went down tbe chimney fell acruaa the bed in
which Uie father and children were tying, aad
when dug out all ext^pt the baby wen) uncon¬
scious. 1 he baby was unlnjurod. Hiss Amelia
Murphy, who was Ui another part ot the hotaa,
waa uueonsoous when found, and may die. There
was no one al home InJoa. Murphy 's house, else
tbe results migut hav e been more serious. The
total loss will ue»l.\liua

A. tn-arhasaa Leave* Hie Msaty sa
Ihc lirraaa traaa Prlair.

From tbe London Tiuies.
A wealthy Frenchman named Bellardlh, who

died lateiy, bequeathed his whole fortune, amount¬
ing to several million franca, to the ueraiaa crown
prince. This be did to accentuate the vloient
hatred of his own country men, w hich, somehow
or other, had taken full possession of tils breast.
But the crown prince relumed to prodl by such a
motive, and therefore declined the Frenchman's
legacy. Among the other reasons which had
lirougUt M. Bellardln to loathe his cc m patriots
was tne fact that he had been imprisoned lor some
act of personal violence, and it was when lying lu
j.tll that be changed his will in lavorof lue ueir
to the Oerinan crown. The intenUons it the tes¬
tator were communicated through Uie French
ambassador and the French office here to tbe
princeo legatee, who, however, has waived his
right to this curious inheritance,

crmsu Opt a cobs cost Him Bit Like..Jacob
Kl k, of Bridgeport, conh., visited (*etmany last
summer, and while then* secured the service ot a
ot ruian chiropodist to remove a troublesome corn.
After Mr. tick returned to this country be was
taken 111, his foot and leg swelled, and upon the
spot where tbe oora had been cut off gatigrene set
lu on Saturday. I>r. Hubbard amputated the Big
below uie knee, but Monday evening the sufferer
died.

In New Tort Joseph NlgUdach, an ex-tassmbly*
man, suicided yesterday in a Hi of rnenli
lion, lie believed the son* lists were ahJUt to 1

BOYD. Itnvember *. 1887. at 4 eVtloek a a_ after a
loo* and painful lUueaa, CUAhl^M MOBhAT Hunt
>uuur»t SOB of Joseph and tbe lale Htiyint Boyd,
in the sixWMiUi year ot lus an.
Fuoecwl wui lake flats- frua his fathers risiisa's

34 J Main* avenue southwest, Thundur, KoeemBa 10.
at 2 o'clock p. bi. Fneuds of the family art lBTiiad ie
attend. S*
MAHDT. Tuesday morning. November HL lWT.at

12 50 o'clock. Mr. WaLIH UAhUT. to his ststy-
nmth year.

1 uu.-ral fram the resldsece of hi* eos-tB-lsw.
WaliaUMyar. 22S Psuns) Ivaiua avsau. sMlkwt**
nes ay afieruoou, Kovcmbtr 8, at 3 o'docs Bi lstiv
and friends invited to attend.

MctLFKESH On Movemhsr 7.1W7, r/CBAKlAS
MokLi KEsR. thirty-nine years of age
Funeral trua his late nstiinna,»l7 H street I

west, W ednesday, hoveuhsr W. at * o'clock ikaa
tlvsaad frlssds eotdaally lavUsd.
KiWIBllO. Entered Into her mtHahf.!*-

eember 7. IMS", Hn nAltAll tLtLAMmkl BU. wWs <d
C. h. Bamsbunt and daurhter "oswa.
Frieuds ot the family are luvlad te the imeml ss*.

vices, 2tWl Q ateret nortitwssl.at fowr o"cii ok,Wsdaae-

^*5®*«S»SKsSg5
Fan thes w*U oar httls darUw.

prkms kop« to kia !¦ fiTw.
Monow crown te ot Ma brow

.JxssstAxzzjr


